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The Neighbours for Active Living (“Neighbours”) programme was started in 2013. It is co-
developed by Changi General Hospital (CGH) and South East Community Development Council 
(SECDC), one of five CDCs in Singapore, each led by a Mayor that brings together grassroots 
organisations and community programmes. Neighbours holistically supports the health and 
social care needs of CGH patients who are at risk of frequent readmission to hospital. The unique 
feature of the Neighbours programme is that it integrates the care provided by a team of 
community care professionals with support from an informal network of volunteers. When a 
patient is discharged from hospital, the Neighbours team will conduct home visits to assess and 
care for the patient. Once the patient has been stabilised, volunteers living in the same 
neighbourhood as the patient provide befriending and long-term monitoring with support by the 
Neighbours team. More than 8,000 patients have enrolled in the Neighbours programme since its 
inception. 72% of patients showed a decrease in the number of hospitals admissions. The number 
of hospital admissions decreased from 3.0 in the 12-months before enrolment in the programme 
to 1.7 in the 12-months after enrolment. 

Building on the success of the Neighbours Programme and using a similar population health 
approach to bridge the health and social divide, the CareLine service was developed and 
launched in 2016. CareLine is a 24/7 urgent assistance telecare service for elderly persons living 
in the community who are at risk of social isolation or who require proactive support for their 
care needs. More than 5,000 elderly persons are currently enrolled in CareLine. Needy elderly 
are also supported by the provision of mobile phones with telco plans donated by corporate 
sponsors. The success of CareLine has seen it scale across the country. 

The Neighbours Programme and the CareLine services provide complementary services in the 
physical and virtual realms to ensure that our elderly are able to age in place safely and with 
dignity. The rate of scaling is limited by the rate at which partnerships with community 
organisations can be formed to ensure that there is appropriate follow-up and interventions for 
the needs that are surfaced through these services. 

  


